Potentially Turn $aO into $1OO, $2SO, $5OO Even $1,OOO,= or More!
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A Readv - to - Go Business in a Box! Affiiate Partners Needed! Start Todav!
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A simple formuf.a for working class American's who don't have time for 2nd job, but
would like the potentid to make daily profits with gi*plr marketing ryrt"*t
CB Affiliates Earn C4E!_payments onEvery

Salel\

Manu?|, t hr CD,
60 Buyer Leads
Eriroll in the program with an easy OIIE-TIME $20 purchase. You will receive a new
affliate welcome kit' Kit includbs custom Camera Ready Promotional Flyer
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with
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How the $t0 ca!!_ah!ter
low:rful Leveraging Effect can potentiatly makglllE pile of $10 commissions:
lbur (/sr) and (3rO affiliate sale is paid to directly to your sponsor. Don't worry! The (lsl) and (3rd)affiliate
sale
your affiliates is paid directly to You! The Demand for oun Product
has NEVER been higher. Don't t*y!\
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Example: Mail until you have l0 sales.(eary when it is a one tine
820 purchase! Arynne can afford the product)
Your New Affiliate
I si sale to your sponsor
Profit Potential Frcm salcs - Your Ncw Aftlietcs cen Gcncratc you
of sales!
Marketing Kit
I x 2 = 2 x $10 = $20 and those 2 give you their Isr & 3rdr ton
2nd sale to YOU
afiriare
sare
(897 Yalue) Yours
2 x 2.: 4 x $10 = $,10 / This contimtes 1 nov owe you their Ist & Jrd sale :
3rct saleto
Egwith One-time 4x2= 8 x $i0 = $80. Those g owe 2 = $160 / rc iz= 32 x $10 =$JZ} r 32
sor 4th to YOU thm
$20 Product Pur- x 2 = 64 x 2 =_$ElU 128 x $t0 = $l"280 / tZE x 2 = 256 x.$10 = $2"560 *
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Forlltustretion purposes

chase!

Each New Sale, Earns You e $10
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infinity) AffiliatefQ!$ponsor Gives you Thcir lst & 3rd- sale.
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61pg Monuot - Audio cD - Leads - comera Ready
l_.-----M.o1yl I'm looking fonrand to a lot of sales, send me 300 HOTTEsT Leads Money
suv
tt new affliate marlreting kil. I've included an ertra 830, Iwant to get rhis going quickly'!
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MAKE $20 PAYABLE
TO: CXC

Zip

I'm payin.-q by-: Check / Cash / Money Ord et /Credit
-- Card
Account #
Signature
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Mail Everything Tb: cxc, po Box l07gg, Huntsvilre TxT7340
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